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Studies cannot distinguish between the quality of
care provided by nurse anesthetists and the quality
of care provided by anesthesiologists. In fact, the
quality of anesthesia care in this country is remark-
ably high. Yet, malpractice attorneys, surgeons, and
others sometimes recommend increased supervi-
sion of CRNAs or restrictions on CRNA practice.
The AANA, of course, responds with facts showing
that these actions will not make anesthesia any safer
but will make it more expensive. One thread that
many of these episodes have in common is that
they begin with an anesthesia accident, sometimes
one that involved a CRNA.

Although anesthesia today is very safe, it is
not totally safe. Unfortunately, accidents happen,
and given the nature of anesthesia, when they hap-
pen, they often have disastrous results. People read
of an anesthetic disaster and ask, "How can we
avoid that?" If the administrator is a nurse anes-
thetist (and since nurse anesthetists administer 65%
of the anesthetics, then two out of three times it is),
the uninformed will suggest that the nurse anes-
thetist be supervised by or replaced with an anes-
thesiologist. But this "solution" ignores the fact that
studies show that anesthesia administered by an
anesthesiologist is no safer than anesthesia admin-
istered by a CRNA. Nonetheless, the same argu-
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ments continue to be made and the same people,
either out of ignorance or to promote their own
purposes, continue to make the same arguments.

While I would hope to see an absence of error
in anesthesia administered by CRNAs, I know that
this cannot and will not happen. Anesthetists, both
CRNAs and anethesiologists, are human. Anesthe-
sia requires great effort, concentration, and orga-
nization, and occasionally there are lapses. That is
the nature of anesthesia (and human life in gen-
eral). What is upsetting is that when a CRNA makes
an error, the automatic response is anesthesiolo-
gist supervision or replacement. When an anesthe-
siologist makes an error, there is no similar or cor-
responding outcry.

Anesthesiologists are human and make errors
too. They suffer from the same problems as
CRNAs. They lose concentration in the alternat-
ing boredom and terror of the operating room.
They become confused. They do things they
should know they should not, and they neglect to
do things they should know they should. Does this
make anesthesiologists, as a class, bad practition-
ers? Should anesthesiologists be forced to practice
only with experienced CRNAs? Of course not, but
surgeons, malpractice attorneys, administrators,
and critics must recognize that while any anesthe-
sia mishap is a tragedy and should have been
avoided, mistakes are made by all anesthetists.

I have always known that I could easily find
mistakes by anesthesiologists every bit as embar-
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rassing as those committed by CRNAs. However, I
did not look for them because I knew the irrele-
vance of finding an occasional error by an anesthe-
siologist. Even when the rate of anesthesia error is
reduced to less than 1 in every 250,000 administra-
tions, there are still millions and millions of anes-
thetics administered each year. Therefore, there
will still be some sizable number of anesthetic inci-
dents, no matter how safe anesthesia becomes.

Having seen restrictions imposed on nurse an-
esthetist practice because of a rare and unfortunate
error by a CRNA, I feel it necessary to point out
that anesthesiologists can also make anesthesia er-
rors. The following mistakes were made by anes-
thesiologists. They are drawn from cases which
have appeared in appellate decisions in the last
year. Because I understand how irrelevant these
errors are, I will not embarrass particular practi-
tioners or institutions, and I will make these re-
ports anonymous. The AANA, however, has the
list of the actual cases from which these facts are
taken. In none of the cases was a CRNA involved,
in any way, with the patient's care. Yet, avoidable
accidents happened. In some of these cases, sur-
geons and hospitals were sued along with the neg-
ligent anesthesiologist.

Spinal cord injury caused by excessive attempts
to intubate

The patient was severely injured in a car acci-
dent. Paramedics administered first aid and im-
mobilized the patient by placing him in a cervical
collar and securing him to a rigid board. The para-
medics then transported him to a trauma center.
The patient had suffered, among other things,
closed head trauma, a fractured scapula, a torn
right brachial plexus, and a cervical spine injury.
Although the patient could no longer move his
right arm because of the torn brachial plexus, the
patient had some voluntary movement of the left
arm, pain reflexes in his legs, and rectal tone, an
indication he was not paralyzed below the waist.

Because of the patient's closed head injury,
the surgeon called for an anesthesiologist to estab-
lish an airway in order to reduce the swelling of
the patient's brain by means of hyperventilation.
The anesthesiologist responded and was informed
of the patient's condition by the surgeon. Thereaf-
ter, the anesthesiologist made five attempts to es-
tablish an airway by inserting a tube through the
patient's nasal passage. When these attempts failed,
the anesthesiologist made five unsuccessful at-
tempts at oral intubation using a laryngoscope. Fol-
lowing these attempts by the anesthesiologist and
one further unsuccessful attempt by the surgeon,
the surgeon established a surgical airway by mak-

ing an incision in the patient's windpipe and in-
serting a tube. The following day, it was discov-
ered that the patient had suffered a spinal cord
injury rendering him a quadriplegic.

After a jury award in favor of the patient, the
anesthesiologist appealed claiming he should have
received a directed verdict because there was not
sufficient evidence to establish the requisite causal
connection between his acts and the patient's
injuries.

The Appellate Court affirmed the award
against the anesthesiologist. The plaintiff's expert
had testified to the standard of care for physicians
attempting to intubate a patient with a known or
suspected cervical spine injury in a situation where
establishing an airway was not "urgent." The pa-
tient's expert stated that, in his opinion, the anes-
thesiologist violated this standard of care by inap-
propriately and excessively attempting to intubate
the patient orally. According to the patient's ex-
pert, one attempt at oral intubation without mov-
ing the patient would have been acceptable, but
multiple attempts using a laryngoscope was a vio-
lation of the standard of care because such a proce-
dure inevitably causes movement of the patient's
head and neck.

As for causation, the patient's expert stated
that his review of the medical records indicated
the patient did not become a quadriplegic because
of the motor vehicle accident. The patient's expert
specifically testified that it was his opinion, to a
reasonable degree of medical certainty, that the
injury to the patient's spinal cord occurred during
the oral intubation attempts, and that this injury
resulted in quadriplegia and eventual death. Fur-
ther, the patient's expert testified that, in his opin-
ion, had the anesthesiologist not made multiple
attempts at oral intubation, the patient would have
walked out of the hospital within two or three weeks.

Lack of anesthesiologist availability
Plaintiff was experiencing labor symptoms

and was admitted to a hospital in a suburb of a
major East Coast city. Periodic examinations of the
plaintiff suggested fetal distress. The attending
nurse called the obstetrician. Within 5 minutes of
receiving the nurse's call, the obstetrician ap-
peared. By 8:56 p.m., the obstetrician had ordered
the plaintiff to be moved to a "labor room." In the
next 10 minutes, the obstetrician attempted to de-
liver the baby vaginally. By 9:07 p.m., the obstetri-
cian called for cesarean section surgery and gave
orders to call anesthesia and two additional sur-
geons, as well as to prepare the "delivery room" for
surgery. The plaintiff was placed in the "delivery
room" for preparation while the obstetrician pre-
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pared for surgery. By the time the patient and doc-
tor were prepared, no anesthesiologist had
appeared.

Initially, the obstetrician decided to wait for
the anesthesiologist, but after a while, he began
the operation using local anesthesia. This decision
required him to cut into the plaintiff while she was
fully conscious, and required him to anesthetize
each progressive layer of the abdomen before each
incision. The baby was born at 9:34 p.m. Approxi-
mately 7 minutes later, an anesthesiologist arrived
and administered an anesthetic to permit the doc-
tors to complete the operation on the plaintiff.

The baby was born with complications. Testi-
mony indicated that she had suffered from oxygen
deprivation while in utero. As a consequence, she
suffers from a seizure disorder and has a reduced
mental capacity which borders on mental
retardation.

The baby and her parents brought suit against
the obstetrician, the anesthesiologist, the hospital,
and the anesthesiologist corporation, asserting a
number of claims including, but not limited to,
negligence and negligent infliction of emotional
distress. After a lengthy trial, the jury returned a
verdict absolving the obstetrician and the anesthe-
siologist group of all liability. The jury awarded
the plaintiff $2,500 on her claim against the hospi-
tal but failed to reach a final verdict on the baby's
claim against the hospital. Upon consideration of
post-trial motions, the trial court granted a new
trial against the hospital only.

Plaintiffs appealed, and the Appellate Court
ordered a new trial against the anesthesiologist
group as well, because the trial court had not per-
mitted the plaintiff to assert its claims fully. While
this case does not involve an anesthesia mistake,
the Appellate Court agreed with the plaintiff that
it was negligence for the anesthesiologist group to
fail to show up. Note that, in the view of the jury,
the obstetrician was not responsible for the failure
of the anesthesiologist group to show up but he
was, nonetheless, sued.

Negligent insertion of anesthesia needle into pa-
tient's eye

The plaintiff instituted this action against an
anesthesiologist and an ophthalmologist group (yet
another case where surgeons were sued when work-
ing with anesthesiologists). The patient was hav-
ing vision difficulties in his left eye and sought
treatment from an ophthalmologist. It was agreed
that the patient would have laser surgery. The an-
esthetic was supposed to be inserted into the tissue
surrounding the eyeball, but in performing the
anesthetic procedure the anesthesiologist inserted
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the needle directly into the eyeball itself and in-
jected the anesthetic into the patient's eye. It caused
extensive permanent damage including tearing
and detachment of the retina and substantial im-
pairment of the patient's vision.

The plaintiffs lawsuit was based on assault and
battery for an alleged nonconsensual anesthetic
procedure, negligence, res ipsa loquitur, and negli-
gence based on medical malpractice.

Negligently administered spinal
During labor, the plaintiff received an epi-

dural anesthetic administered by an anesthesiolo-
gist. The anesthesiologist first attempted to insert
a catheter into the plaintiffs upper spinal cord
near her neck but was unsuccessful. The anesthesi-
ologist then administered the anesthetic by insert-
ing the catheter into the plaintiffs spine in her
lower back. Soon after delivering a healthy baby,
the plaintiff began experiencing headaches, sensi-
tivity to light and loud noises, and numbness in
her back.

The plaintiff brought suit against the hospital
which convinced the trial court that the anesthesi-
ologist was an independent contractor for whom
the hospital was not responsible and that the pa-
tient had failed to show that her injuries were
caused by the spinal. The Court of Appeals sent
the case back to the trial court for trial.

The plaintiffs expert stated that, in his opin-
ion, the anesthesiologist's care fell below the stan-
dard of care required by physicians administering
an epidural. Another expert stated that "Plaintiffs
symptoms of low back pain and headaches are con-
sistent with the loss of spinal fluid which accompa-
nied the insertion of the epidural in the cervical
region of the plaintiffs back." The Appellate Court
held that this was sufficient testimony, if believed
by a jury, to support a verdict of malpractice on
the part of the anesthesiologist. Whether or not
the hospital will be liable will depend on whether
the jury believes the hospital allowed people to
think that the anesthesiologist was its apparent
agent.

Permitting oxygen too close to a hot surgical
instrument

During the removal of a cyst, the plaintiff suf-
fered burns on the face, left ear, and shoulders
because an instrument being used during her sur-
gery ignited the oxygen being administered to the
anesthetized plaintiff. The patient sued the hospi-
tal and the surgeon. The case is primarily con-
cerned with the effects of legal maneuvering as the
patient dismissed the surgeon and then attempted
to sue him again. While the plaintiff consistently
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referred to the surgeon as a defendant, for some
reason, the actual caption of the case omitted the
surgeon. The court permitted the plaintiff to
amend the complaint because it was clear that the
surgeon was being sued and he could not have
been unfairly surprised. It was the hospital that
named the anesthesiologist as a defendant.

Drug abuse
A State Medical Board filed a petition for an

order to enforce a subpoena issued to a hospital for
peer review records concerning a physician who
was the subject of an investigation regarding an
apparent drug problem. The Superior Court
granted the petition and ordered the hospital to
comply with the subpoena. The Court of Appeals
affirmed. The hospital sought further review. The
State Supreme Court granted review and held that
the investigative subpoena issued by the State Med-
ical Board as part of its inquiry into the conduct of
a physician with an apparent drug problem was
not "discovery" within the meaning of a statute
providing that records of a hospital peer review
committee are not "subject to discovery."

In the spring of 1992, several nurses at a hos-
pital observed an anesthesiologist on the medical
staff behaving, while on duty, as if he were under
the influence of narcotic drugs. The first incident
took place one evening in March 1992. The anes-
thesiologist was on call when a patient required
emergency surgery. As the anesthesiologist was in-
terviewing the patient, a nurse observed that his
speech was slurred. In discussing the case with him
before surgery, she saw that his attention and com-
prehension were impaired. Nonetheless, the anes-
thesiologist administered a general anesthetic. Fol-
lowing the surgery, the nurse reported the
anesthesiologist's abnormal behavior to her
supervisor.

The second incident occurred in late May
1992. A patient was awaiting surgery, but the anes-
thesiologist could not be found. After being paged
several times he arrived and began interviewing
the patient. A nurse observed that his speech was
even more slurred than during the first incident.
She promptly called her supervisor and expressed
her "grave concern" about his condition. Thereaf-
ter the patient was taken into the operating room
and the anesthesiologist administered sedation
intravenously.

On another day that month a nurse was trying
to take a patient into a bathroom but found the
door locked. A visitor told her that someone had
been in the bathroom for a long time. She un-
locked the door and found the anesthesiologist
asleep in the room. He did not respond to his

name, and the nurse had to shake him several
times. When he awoke, he was disoriented and un-
steady; in the nurse's opinion, he "did not behave
like someone who had simply fallen asleep." She
told him that he was needed in surgery; he re-
sponded "OK," and went off to the operating room.
She then reported the incident to her supervisor.
Later that day, another nurse remarked that the
anesthesiologist's behavior in the recovery room
had been "strange" and he had had to lay his head
on a desk.

Approximately 6 weeks thereafter, a nurse no-
ticed that the anesthesiologist's handwriting was
shaky on several occasions and again reported it.
She also saw that the anesthesiologist had made an
entry in a record-possibly a patient's chart-
stating that he had broken an ampule of fentanyl
during a procedure.

At some point during this period, the Medical
Executive Committee-a peer review committee-
began to investigate the matter. The anesthesiolo-
gist appeared before the committee and admitted
he had been injecting himself with fentanyl, which
he had taken from the hospital's narcotics supplies.

Based on these facts, the State Supreme Court
ruled that the State Medical Board was entitled to
enforce its subpoena to examine the hospital's peer
review records.

Conclusion
The episodes described above are not particu-

larly shocking or outrageous. They do not imply
that anesthesiologists are bad practitioners and in
fact, for the most l)art, they do not even suggest
that the anesthesiologists mentioned in these cases
are even bad practitioners. What they do make
clear is that anesthesia is a difficult process. While
education and dedication have made it very safe,
practitioners cannot lose concentration. When they
make an occasional human error, it can have disas-
trous consequences.

Of course, the most important thing it shows
is that anesthesiologists are human. While nurse
anesthetists cannot and should not deny that anes-
thesia can have disastrous consequences, anesthe-
siologists are also human and suffer the same con-
sequences with the same frequency.

Both anesthesia providers, CRNAs and anes-
thesiologists, must recognize that despite their best
efforts, they are human and accidents will happen.
We should resolve to dedicate ourselves to identify
and eliminate those errors which can be avoided.
But using an occasional and isolated error as an
excuse to change the way anesthesia care is deliv-
ered is a cynical game which only the foolish will
play.
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Rapid onset and short duration make U No methylparaben.

Nesacaine-MPF the logical epidural U No disodium EDTA dihydrate.

anesthetic for outpatient procedures. U No preservatives, period.
* 6-12 minute onset.

* 60-minute or less duration.

* Available in 2% and 3% 20-mL

single-dose vials.

021849R10

Nesacaine
(chloroprocaine HCI Injection, USP)

Nesacaine®-MPF
(chloroprocaine HCI Injection, USP)
For Infiltration and Nerve Block.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Nesacaine and Nesacaine-MPF Injections are contraindicated in patients
hypersensitive (allergic) to drugs of the PABA ester group.
Lumbar and caudal epidural anesthesia should be used with extreme caution in
persons with the following conditions: existing neurological disease, spinal
deformities, septicemia, and severe hypertension.

WARNINGS
LOCAL ANESTHETICS SHOULD ONLY BE EMPLOYED BY CLINICIANS WHO
ARE WELL VERSED IN DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT OF DOSE RELATED
TOXICITY AND OTHER ACUTE EMERGENCIES WHICH MIGHT ARISE FROM THE
BLOCK TO BE EMPLOYED, AND THEN ONLY AFTER ENSURING THE
IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY OF OXYGEN, OTHER RESUSCITATIVE DRUGS,
CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATIVE EQUIPMENT, AND THE PERSONNEL
RESOURCES NEEDED FOR PROPER MANAGEMENT OF TOXIC REACTIONS AND
RELATED EMERGENCIES (see also ADVERSE REACTIONS and PRECAUTIONS).
DELAY IN PROPER MANAGEMENT OF DOSE RELATED TOXICITY,
UNDERVENTILATION FROM ANY CAUSE AND/OR ALTERED SENSITIVITY MAY
LEAD TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF ACIDOSIS, CARDIAC ARREST AND, POSSIBLY,
DEATH. NESACAINE (chloroprocaine HCI Injection, USP) contains methylparaben
and should not be used for lumbar or caudal epidural anesthesia because safety of
this antimicrobial preservative has not been established with regard to intrathecal
injection, either intentional or unintentional. NESACAINE-MPF Injection contains no
preservative; discard unused injection remaining in vial after initial use.
Vasopressors should not be used in the presence of ergot type oxytocic drugs, since
a severe persistent hypertension may occur.
To avoid intravascular injection, aspiration should be performed before the anesthetic
solution is injected. The needle must be repositioned until no blood return can be
elicited. However, the absence of blood in the syringe does not guarantee that
intravascular injection has been avoided.
Mixtures of local anesthetics are sometimes employed to compensate for the slower
onset of one drug and the shorter duration of action of the second drug. Experiments
in primates suggest that toxicity is probably additive when mixtures of local
anesthetics are employed, but some experiments in rodents suggest synergism.
Caution regarding toxic equivalence should be exercised when mixtures of local
anesthetics are employed.

PRECAUTIONS
General
The safety and effective use of chloroprocaine depend on proper dosage, correct
technique, adequate precautions and readiness for emergencies. Resuscitative
equipment, oxygen and other resuscitative drugs should be available for immediate
use. (See WARNINGS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.) The lowest dosage that results in

effective anesthesia should be used to avoid high plasma levels and serious adverse
effects. Injections should be made slowly, with frequent aspirations before and
during the injection to avoid intravascular injection. Syringe aspirations should also
be performed before and during each supplemental injection in continuous
(intermittent) catheter techniques. During the administration of epidural anesthesia, it
is recommended that a test dose be administered (3 mL of 3% or 5 mL of 2%
Nesacaine-MPF Injection) initially and that the patient be monitored for central
nervous system toxicity and cardiovascular toxicity, as well as for signs of
unintended intrathecal administration, before proceeding. When clinical conditions
permit, consideration should be given to employing a chloroprocaine solution that
contains epinephrine for the test dose because circulatory changes characteristic of
epinephrine may also serve as a warning sign of unintended intravascular injection.
An intravascular injection is still possible even if aspirations for blood are negative.
With the use of continuous catheter techniques, it is recommended that a fraction of
each supplemental dose be administered as a test dose in order to verify proper
location of the catheter.
Injection of repeated doses of local anesthetics may cause significant increases in
plasma levels with each repeated dose due to slow accumulation of the drug or its
metabolites. Tolerance to elevated blood levels varies with the physical condition of the
patient. Debilitated, elderly patients, acutely ill patients, and children should be given
reduced doses commensurate with their age and physical status. Local anesthetics
should also be used with caution in patients with hypotension or heart block.
Careful and constant monitoring of cardiovascular and respiratory (adequacy of
ventilation) vital signs and the patienth state of consciousness should be accomplished
after each local anesthetic injection. It should be kept in mind at such times that
restlessness, anxiety, tinnitus, dizziness, blurred vision, tremors, depression or
drowsiness may be early waming signs of central nervous system toxicity.
Local anesthetic injections containing a vasoconstrictor should be used cautiously
and in carefully circumscribed quantities in areas of the body supplied by end
arteries or having otherwise compromised blood supply. Patients with peripheral
vascular disease and those with hypertensive vascular disease may exhibit
exaggerated vasoconstrictor response. Ischemic injury or necrosis may result.
Since ester-type local anesthetics are hydrolyzed by plasma cholinesterase
produced by the liver, chloroprocaine should be used cautiously in patients with
hepatic disease.
Local anesthetics should also be used with caution in patients with impaired
cardiovascular function since they may be less able to compensate for functional
changes associated with the prolongation of A-V conduction produced by
these drugs.
Use in Ophthalmic Surgery: When local anesthetic injections are employed for
retrobulbar block, lack of comeal sensation should not be relied upon to determine
whether or not the patient is ready for surgery. This is because complete lack
of corneal sensation usually precedes clinically acceptable external ocular
muscle akinesia.

Information for Patients
When appropriate, patients should be informed in advance that they may experience
temporary loss of sensation and motor activity, usually in the lower half of the body,
following proper administration of epidural anesthesia.

Clinically Significant Drug Interactions
The administration of local anesthetic solutions containing epinephrine or
norepinephrine to patients receiving monoamine oxidase inhibitors, tricyclic
antidepressants or phenolhiazines may produce severe, prolonged hypotension
or hypertension. Concurrent use of these agents should generally be avoided.
In situations when concurrent therapy is necessary, careful patient monitoring
is essential.

Concurrent administration of vasopressor drugs (for the treatment of hypotension
related to obstetric blocks) and ergot-type oxytocic drugs may cause severe,
persistent hypertension or cerebrovascular accidents.
The para-aminobenzoic acid metabolite of chloroprocaine inhibits the action of
sulfonamides. Therefore, chloroprocaine should not be used in any condition in
which a sulfonamide drug is being employed.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment of Fertility
Long-term studies in animals to evaluate carcinogenic potential and reproduction
studies to evaluate mutagenesis or impairment of fertility have not been conducted
with chloroprocaine.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with chloroprocaine. It is also
not known whether chloroprocaine can cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Chloroprocaine should be given
to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed. This does not preclude the use of
chloroprocaine at term for the production of obstetrical anesthesia.

Labor and Delivery
Local anesthetics rapidly cross the placenta, and when used for epidural,
paracervical, pudendal or caudal block anesthesia, can cause varying degrees of
maternal, fetal and neonatal toxicity. (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY and
PHARMACOKINETICS.)
The incidence and degree of toxicity depend upon the procedure performed, the type
and amount of drug used, and the technique of drug administration. Adverse
reactions in the parturient, fetus and neonate involve alterations of the central
nervous system, peripheral vascular tone and cardiac function.
Maternal hypotension has resulted from regional anesthesia. Local anesthetics
produce vasodilation by blocking sympathetic nerves. Elevating the patient's legs
and positioning her on her left side will help prevent decreases in blood pressure.
The fetal heart rate also should be monitored continuously, and electronic fetal
monitoring is highly advisable.
Epidural, paracervical, or pudendal anesthesia may alter the forces of parturition
through changes in uterine contractility or matemal expulsive efforts. In one study,
paracervical block anesthesia was associated with a decrease in the mean duration of
first stage labor and facilitation of cervical dilation. However, epidural anesthesia has
also been reported to prolong the second stage of labor by removing the parturient's
reflex urge to bear down or by interfering with motor function. The use of obstetrical
anesthesia may increase the need for forceps assistance.
The use of some local anesthetic drug products during labor and delivery may be
followed by diminished muscle strength and tone for the first day or two of life. The
long-term significance of these observations is unknown.
Careful adherence to recommended dosage is of the utmost importance in obstetrical
paracervical block. Failure to achieve adequate analgesia with recommended doses
should arouse suspicion of intravascular or fetal intracranial injection. Cases
compatible with unintended fetal intracranial injection of local anesthetic injection
have been reported following intended paracervical or pudendal block or
both. Babies so affected present with unexplained neonatal depression at birth
which correlates with high local anesthetic serum levels and usually
manifest seizures within six hours. Prompt use of supportive measures combined
with forced urinary excretion of the local anesthetic has been used successfully to
manage this complication.
Case reports of matemal convulsions and cardiovascular collapse following use of
some local anesthetics for paracervical block in early pregnancy (as anesthesia for
elective abortion) suggest that systemic absorption under these circumstances may
be rapid. The recommended maximum dose of each drug should not be exceeded.



Injection should be made slowly and with frequent aspiration. Allow a 5-minute
interval between sides.
There are no data concerning use of chloroprocaine for obstetrical paracervical block
when toxemia of pregnancy is present or when fetal distress or prematurity is
anticipated in advance of the block; such use is, therefore, not recommended.
The following information should be considered by clinicians who select
chloroprocaine for obstetrical paracervical block anesthesia:
1. Fetal bradycardia (generally a heart rate of less than 120 per minute for more than

2 minutes) has been noted by electronic monitoring in about 5 to 10 percent of the
cases (various studies) where initial total doses of 120 mg to 400 mg of
chloroprocaine were employed. The incidence of bradycardia, within this dose range,
might not be dose related.

2. Fetal acidosis has not been demonstrated by blood gas monitoring around the
time of bradycardia or afterwards. These data are limited and generally restricted to
nontoxemic cases where fetal distress or prematurity was not anticipated in advance
of the block.

3. No intact chloroprocaine and only trace quantities of a hydrolysis product,
2-chloro-4-aminobenzoic acid, have been demonstrated in umbilical cord arterial
or venous plasma following properly administered paracervical block
with chloroprocaine.

4. The role of drug factors and non-drug factors associated with fetal bradycardia
following paracervical block are unexplained at this time.

Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are
excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when chloroprocaine is
administered to a nursing woman.

Pediatric Use
Guidelines for the administration of Nesacaine and Nesacaine-MPF Injections to
children are presented in DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Systemic: The most commonly encountered acute adverse experiences that
demand immediate countermeasures are related to the central nervous system and
the cardiovascular system. These adverse experiences are generally dose related and
may result from rapid absorption from the injection site, diminished tolerance, or
from unintentional intravascular injection of the local anesthetic solution. In addition
to systemic dose-related toxicity, unintentional subarachnoid injection of drug during
the intended performance of caudal or lumbar epidural block or nerve blocks near
the vertebral column (especially in the head and neck region) may result in
underventilation or apnea ("Total Spinal'). Factors influencing plasma protein
binding, such as acidosis, systemic diseases that alter protein production, or
competition of other drugs for protein binding sites, may diminish individual
tolerance. Plasma cholinesterase deficiency may also account for diminished
tolerance to ester type local anesthetics.
Central Nervous Sysem Reaction: These are characterized by excitation
and/or depression. Restlessness, anxiety, dizziness, tinnitus, blurred vision or
tremors may occur, possibly proceeding to convulsions. However, excitement may be
transient or absent, with depression being the first manifestation of an adverse
reaction. This may quickly be followed by drowsiness merging into unconsciousness
and respiratory arrest.
The incidence of convulsions associated with the use of local anesthetics varies with
the procedure used and the total dose administered. In a survey of studies of
epidural anesthesia, overt toxicity progressing to convulsions occurred in
approximately 0.1 percent of local anesthetic administrations.

Cardiovascular System Reactions: High doses, or unintended intravascular
injection, may lead to high plasma levels and related depression of the myocardium,
hypotension, bradycardia, ventricular arhythmias, and, possibly, cardiac arrest.
Allergic: Allergic type reactions are rare and may occur as a result of sensitivity to
the local anesthetic or to other formulation ingredients, such as the antimicrobial
preservative methylparaben, contained in multiple dose vials. These reactions are
characterized by signs such as urticaria, pruritis, erythema, angioneurotic edema
(including laryngeal edema), tachycardia, sneezing, nausea, vomiting, dizziness,
syncope, excessive sweating, elevated temperature, and possibly, anaphylactoid type
symptomatology (including severe hypotension). Cross sensitivity among members
of the ester-type local anesthetic group has been reported. The usefulness of
screening for sensitivity has not been definitely established.
Neurologic: In the practice of caudal or lumbar epidural block, occasional
unintentional penetration of the subarachnoid space by the catheter may occur (see
PRECAUTIONS). Subsequent adverse observations may depend partially on the
amount of drug administered intrathecally. These observations may include spinal
block of varying magnitude (including total spinal block), hypotension secondary to
spinal block, loss of bladder and bowel control, and loss of perineal sensation and
sexual function. Arachnoiditis, persistent motor, sensory and/or autonomic
(sphincter control) deficit of some lower spinal segments with slow recovery (several
months) or incomplete recovery have been reported in rare instances. (See DOSAGE
AND ADMINISTRATION discussion of Caudal and Lumbar Epidural Block.) Backache
and headache have also been noted following lumbar epidural or caudal block.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Chloroprocaine may be administered as a single injection or continuously through
an indwelling catheter. As with all local anesthetics, the dose administered varies
with the anesthetic procedure, the vascularity of the tissues, the depth of anesthesia
and degree of muscle relaxation required, the duration of anesthesia desired, and the
physical condition of the patient. The smallest dose and concentration required to
produce the desired result should be used. Dosage should be reduced for children,
elderly and debilitated patients and patients with cardiac and/or liver disease. The
maximum single recommended doses of chloroprocaine in adults are: without
epinephrine, 11 mg/kg, not to exceed a maximum total dose of 800 mg; with
epinephrine (1:200,000), 14 mg/kg, not to exceed a maximum total dose of 1000 mg.
For specific techniques and procedures, refer to standard textbooks.
Caudal and Lumbar Epidural Block: In order to guard against adverse
experiences sometimes noted following unintended penetration of the subarachnoid
space, the following procedure modifications are recommended:
1. Use an adequate test dose (3 mL of Nesacaine-MPF 3% Injection or 5 mL of

Nesacaine-MPF 2% Injection) prior to induction of complete block. This test dose
should be repeated if the patient is moved in such a fashion as to have displaced
the epidural catheter. Allow adequate time for onset of anesthesia following
administration of each test dose.

2. Avoid the rapid injection of a large volume of local anesthetic injection through
the catheter. Consider fractional doses, when feasible.

3. In the event of the known injection of a large volume of local anesthetic injection
into the subarachnoid space, after suitable resuscitation and if the catheter is in
place, consider attempting the recovery of drug by draining a moderate amount of
cerebrospinal fluid (such as 10 mL) through the epidural catheter.

As a guide for some routine procedures, suggested doses are given below:
1. Infiltration and Peripheral Nerve Block: NESACAINE or NESACAINE-MPF

(chloroprocaine HCI Injection, USP)

Nesacaine-MPF
(chloroprocaine HCI injection, USP)

Rapid onset. Rapid recovery.

Solution Total
Anesthetic Concentration Volume Dose
Procedure % (mL) (mg)

Mandibular 2 2-3 40-60
Intraorbital 2 0.5-1 10-20
Brachial plexus 2 30-40 600-800
Digital (without epinephrine) 1 3-4 30-40
Pudendal 2 10 each side 400
Paracervical (see also 1 3 per each of 4 sites up to 120
PRECAUTIONS)

2. Caudal and Lumbar Epidural Block: NESACAINE-MPF INJECTION. For caudal
anesthesia, the initial dose is 15 to 25 mL of a 2% or 3% solution. Repeated doses
may be given at 40 to 60 minute intervals.
For lumbar epidural anesthesia, 2 to 2.5 mL per segment of a 2% or 3% solution
can be used. The usual total volume of Nesacaine-MPF Injection is from 15 to
25 mL. Repeated doses 2 to 6 mL less than the original dose may be given at 40 to
50 minute intervals.

The above dosages are recommended as a guide for use in the average adult.
Maximum dosages of all local anesthetics must be individualized after evaluating the
size and physical condition of the patient and the rate of systemic absorption from a
particular injection site.
Pediatric Dosage: t is difficult to recommend a maximum dose of any drug for
children, since this varies as a function of age and weight. For children over 3 years of
age who have a normal lean body mass and normal body development, the maximum
dose is determined by the child's age and weight and should not exceed 11 mg/kg
(5 mg/Ib). For example, in a child of 5 years weighing 50 Ibs (23 kg), the dose of
chloroprocaine HCI without epinephrine would be 250 mg. Concentrations of
0.5-1.0% are suggested for infiltration and 1.0-1.5% for nerve block. In order to
guard against systemic toxicity, the lowest effective concentration and lowest effective
dose should be used at all times. Some of the lower concentrations for use in infants
and smaller children are not available in pre-packaged containers; it will be necessary
to dilute available concentrations with the amount of 0.9% sodium chloride injection
necessary to obtain the required final concentration of chloroprocaine injection.
Preparation of Epinephrine Injections-To prepare a 1:200,000
epinephrine-chloroprocaine HCI injection, add 0.15 mL of a 1 to 1000 Epinephrine
Injection USP to 30 mL of Nesacaine-MPF Injection.
Chloroprocaine is incompatible with caustic alkalis and their carbonates, soaps,
silver salts, iodine and iodides.
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter and
discoloration prior to administration, whenever injection and container permit. As
with other anesthetics having a free aromatic amino group, Nesacaine and
Nesacaine-MPF Injections are slightly photosensitive and may become discolored
after prolonged exposure to light. It is recommended that these vials be stored in the
original outer containers, protected from direct sunlight. Discolored injection should
not be administered. If exposed to low temperatures, Nesacaine and Nesacaine-MPF
Injections may deposit crystals of chloroprocaine HCI which will redissolve with
shaking when returned to room temperature. The product should not be used if it
contains undissolved (e.g., particulate) material.

A3TRA
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Letters
(continued from page 104)
ing Center in Chicago. After speaking with CRNAs from all
over the country, I realized that many of them were seeing
problems of hypotension on induction of general anesthesia in
patients taking Redux® or fenfluramine/phentermine (fen/
phen) combination. I stated that very little information re-
garding these medications appears in the literature and after
reviewing the drug pharmacology noted that a relationship
may exist between the drug's potential catecholamine-
depleting effects and persistent hypotension on induction of
anesthesia.

I have a background in trauma anesthesia providing cov-
erage in a level I trauma center. I began to question myself and
others about the potential effects of Redux or fen/phen on the
trauma victim. If an individual taking Redux or fen/phen is
involved in an accident and is potentially catecholamine de-
pleted, what effect will that have on patient outcome or sur-
vival from the time of the traumatic event to the arrival of the
first medical responder capable of treating the patient with

appropriate vasopressors? I have not cared for a trauma pa-
tient on any of the antiobesity medications, but I think the
question is important.

It is reported that the number of prescriptions for Redux
has increased dramatically in just a short period of time. As a
concerned anesthetist, I encourage all healthcare providers to
remain vigilant and informed regarding these medications.*

LYNETTE A. JEFFERS, CRNA, MSN
Clinical Faculty Instructor of Nurse Anesthesia

Mt. Sinai School of Nurse Anesthesia
Cleveland, Ohio

*Note: In March 1997, the Food and Drug Administration
Medical Products Reporting Program (MedWatch) issued an
alert concerning Pondimin® C-IV (fenfluramine tablets) indi-
cating that its use with phentermine (fen/phen) is not ap-
proved. It was also noted that potent anesthetic agents should
be administered with caution in patients taking Pondimin. For
more information, contact MedWatch at 1-880-934-5556.

Look to Prospect Travel for All Your Travel Needs
A, Prospect Travel can fulfill your business and personal

travel needs by providing:

* Personalized service to
AANA members

* Customized personal
data-base to expedite travel
arrangements (includes
individual travel preferences)

* Full service includes air and
ground transportation, lodging,
cruises, and Amtrak

* Service on all
major airlines

* Direct linkage to
central reservations
systems worldwide
through United Airlines
Apollo® equipment

* 24-hour on-line
service

Randy Davidsen, director of Travel Services, and travel
consultants Michael Anderson, and Donna Muscarello
are eager to assist you with all your travel arrangements.

Prospect Travel
222 South Prospect Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 600484001
(located in the AANA Building)

800-222-4722 (toll-free)
847-692-4440 (local)
Fax: 847-692-4451
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ULTIII

(REMIFENJANIL HCI)
FOR INJECTION

OPIOID POWER WITHOUT
The benefits of esterase metabolism result in a unique opioid
Rapid, nonspecific esterase No accumulation means No ac amuation, udw a other opids.
metabolism predictable offset of action Tin. fre for a50o% Decre. ih. Effet-Ste

within 5 to 10 minutes qku Colcftek of Foohrl kokoom

* Non-organ-dependent elimination
" Consistent offset of action * No opioid accumulation 100

regardless of gender, age, weight, regardless of dose or duration Fes""

or renal/hepatic status of infusion

" Metabolism unaffected in patients * Rapid clearance so
with pseudocholinesterase * No change in context-sensitive 25
deficiency half-time, even with prolonged 25uenil

administration o ULTIVA

" Clinically inactive metabolite Minutes Since Beginning of Infusion

Adapted from Egon et ol.'

Please consult Brief Summary of complete Prescribing Information for ULTIVA following this advertisement.
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OPIOID ACCUMULATION

Esterse metaboism provides a opiold with rapid onset and offset.

Pharmacokinetics : ULTIVA : Alfentanil : Fentanyl : Sufentanil
....... .. .. .......... ... ... .. .. .. ... .... ...... .. ... .. .. ......... ... .. ... ............ ..... ...... .. ...

Onset-blood-brain

equilibration (mean)
1mie 1 min2 6.6 min3 6.2 min3

Offset-context-sensitive
3min' 50-55 minit >100 min

t  
30 minit

half-time* (mean)
.................... 4. ...........

Non-organ-dependent "
SYes : No" Nos Nob

metabolism
. . . .........................

Nonspecific esterase

metabolism
No4 NoS " No6

*The time required for drug concentrations in blood or at effect-site to decrease by 50%. Based on 3-hour infusion duration.

'lncreases with increased duration of infusion due to accumulation.

ULTIY'k®
(REMIFENIANIL HCI)
FOR INJECTION

Rapid clearance and lack of accumulation
result in rapid offset of analgesic effects
(5 to 10 minutes) following discontinuation
of ULTIVA; therefore, when postoperative
pain is anticipated, adequate popjative
analgesia should be established be r
discontinuation.



ULTIWA
(REMIFENIANIL HCI)
FOR INJECTION

Optimizes intraoperative analgesia without
delaying recovery

Rapid onset for profound analgesia during intubation
" Onset of action achieved in approximately " Reduces dose requirements of propofol or

1 minute thiopental for loss of consciousness
" Fewer responses to intubation versus other opioids Hypotension occurred in 5% of patients receiving ULTIVA compared to 2%

of patients receiving alfentanil or fentanyl.

The flexibility to administer higher opioid doses-for superior control of intraoperative
stress responses

" Ability to use higher relative doses (ED90) * Can be titrated to preempt occurrence of major
of ULTIVA permits optimal analgesia without stressful events
prolonging recovery* * Allows decreased use of propofol, isoflurane,

" Rapidly titratable to desired depth of and thiopental by up to 75%t
anesthesia/analgesia for precise control *The higher relative doses of ULTIVA (EDP) resulted in a higher frequency

of intraoperative stress of hypotension (16%) compared to ED50 doses of other opioids (%)
Subhypnotic doses should be avoided.

Consistently reduces responses to skin inision, signs of light anesthesia, and responses to skin dosure in various anesthetic techniques.

Outpatieut Laparoscopic Surgery Iqiutieut Major Ahdouhnd Surgery

Response to Skin Incision Response to Skin Incision

9 P<O.05 L 4% P<O.05

_69% - 33%

Signs of Light Anesthesia Signs of Light Anesthesia

P<o.05

87%I
Response to Skin Closure Response to Skin Closure

6% P<0.05 L 3% P<0.05

34% 0 11%

ULTIVA 0.4 mcg/kg/min (n=35) Affentanil 1 mcg/kg/min (n=35) ULTIVA 0.4 mcg/kg/min (n=91) Fentanyl 1.5-3 mcg/kg bolus (n=97)

ULTIVA U ALFENTANIL U FENTANYL

WHILE NOT ALL DOSES OF ULTIVA WERE EQUIPOTENT TO THE COMPARATOR OPIOID (ED, VERSUS EqA), ALL COMPARATOR AGENTS WERE ADMINISTERED IN

ACCORDANCE WITH THEIR RECOMMENDED DOSING GUIDELINES.

..............................................................................................................
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PRECISE CONTROL,N

PRECISE CONTROL,

PREDICTABLE RECOVERY

Fast recovery, well-suited for outpatient procedures

" Recovery from opioid effects within 5 to 10 minutes
" No cases of recurrent respiratory depression*

Rapid dearance even after prolonged administration.

" Recovery rate limited by concurrent longer-acting
anesthetics, not ULTIVA

" Consistent offset may help speed PACU discharge
*Occurring >30 minutes following discontinuation.

Rapid recovery of respiratory drive.

Mean Concentration Versus T.ne Recovery of Respiratory Drive After Equipotent t

Doses of ULTIVA and Aifentaul

140 P=0.007
100

Alfentunil (n=5) 120 ULTIVA

0.5 mcg/kg/min 10 0=1)
10

80
Alfentanil

r ULTIVA (n=6) 0(=0

1 0.05 mcg/kg/min

20 During Infusion i Post Infusion
0 60 120 180 240 300 360 420 480 -30 ,0 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270

ime (min) ime (min)

'Equipotent refers to level of respiratory depression.

Within 5 to 10 minutes after the discontinuation of ULTIVA, no residual analgesic activity will be present; therefore, when
postoperative pain is anticipated, adequate postoperative analgesia should be established before discontinuation.

Failure to adequately clear the IV tubing to remove residual ULTIVA has been associated with the appearance of respiratory
depression, apnea, and muscle rigidity upon the administration of additional fluids or medications through the same IV tubing.

Please consult Brief Summary of complete Prescribing Information for ULTIVA following this advertisement.



ULTIr'k®
(REMIFENIANIL HCI)
FOR INJECTION

Rapid response to titration that neets specific monitored
anesthesia care needs

Unique esterase metabolism means precision and titratabilily during monitored
anesthesia care procedures

" Provides patient comfort and analgesia during
placement of local or regional anesthetic block

" Optimizes analgesia without oversedation7

" Highly titratable to maintain adequate respiration

Single dose of ULTIVA effective in control of pain.

% Patients With No or Mild Pain to an Ophthalmic Blockl*

Ophthalmic regional block

o P96%

ULTIVA 1 mcg/kg over 30 seconds (n=26)

*Ophthalmic block was placed 90 seconds after administration of ULTIVA.

The incidence of nausea, respiratory depression, and muscle rigidity
was 12%, 4%, and 7%, respectively.

" Optimal administration with midazolam at 2 mg
for comfort, analgesia, and adequate respiration?

" Rapid and precise analgesic control of discomfort

and pain

ULTIVA effectively provides patient comfort.

% Patients With No Treated Discomfort Response

Orthopedic, urol ical, gynecological, lower abdominal procedures
requirng subarachnoid, epidural or peripheral block

97%

ULTIVA 0.5 mcg/kg bolus; 0.1 mcg/kg/min (n=61)

The incidence of nausea was 26%.

In monitored anesthesia care, when patients are breathing spontaneously rather than on a ventilator, it is not recommended that
bolus doses of ULTIVA be administered simultaneously with a continuous infusion of ULTIVA because of a high incidence of apnea
and muscle rigidity.

It is strongly recommended that supplemental oxygen be supplied whenever ULTIVA is administered.

Please consult Brief Summary of complete Prescribing Information for ULTIVA following this advertisement.



PRECISE CONTROL,
PREDICTABLE RECOVERY

Adverse events typical of p-opioids

Well tolerated without the effects of opioid accumulation during general anesthesia or
monitored anesthesia care
" Widespread use with experience in over 2,800 * Well tolerated in a wide range of patient populations,

surgical patients including children (2-12 yr), hepatic/renally impaired
" Opioid-related adverse events may occur rapidly, patients, elderly and obese patients

however, dissipation occurs within minutes orate * Muscle rigidity is related to the dose and speed of
reduction or discontinuation of ULTIVA administration of ULTIVA

" No cases of recurrent respiratory depression* * Muscle rigidity incidence reduced to <1% when
" Less need for naloxone postoperatively compared to ULliVA is administered concurrently or after a

fentanyl or alfentanil' (respiratory depression after hypnotic induction agent or neuromuscular blocker
discontinuation: 2% ULTIVA, 4% fentanyl/alfentanil; 'Occurring >30 minutes following discontinuation.

P<0.05)

General anesthesia: Adverse Events 5%

Induction/maintenance After discontinuation
... . ... .................. .

ULTIVA Alfentanil/Fentanyl ULTIVA Alfentanil/Fentnyl
Adverse event (n=921) (n=466) (n=929) (n=466)

Nausea <1% 0% 36% 43%

Hypotension 19% 6% 2% 2%
..................................... .. .............. ....... ... . ....... ......... ..... ......... ......... ..........

Vomiting <1% <1% 16% 20%...................................................... .... ..............
Muscle rigidity 11%t 8% <1%0 <1%

............ ...................... ................................................................. 4.......................
Bradycardia 7% 5% 1% 1%

........... .......... .............................................. '...........................................Shivering <1% 0% 5% 2%

Fever "1% 0% 5% / 2%

WHILE NOT ALL DOSES OF ULTIVA WERE EQUIPOTENT TO THE COMPARATOR OPIOID, ALL COMPARATOR AGENTS WERE ADMINISTERED IN ACCORDANCE WITH
THEIR RECOMMENDED DOSING GUIDEUNES.

?included in the muscle rigidity, incidence is chest wall rigidity (5%).

Monitored anesthesia care: Adverse Events !5%
. ....................... UTIVA 4. Propofol

Adverse event (n=159) (n=63)

Nausea 44% 32%.. ... .. ....... .. ... Ap . _ .. .y N ........ ......... ....... .. ....... ....
Vomiting 22% ' 21%

Pruritus .................................... ... ... .18% O0........................................
Headache .. 18% ... 9 10%

..i" 1 'ltp" M .j ............ ...... ........................~-
Shivering .. 5% 2%

.............. :.. ......................................- - -- - - ................. ............Sweating 6%/ iif 2%
Dizziness 5% 2%

In monitored anesthesia care, it is not recommended that bolus doses of ULTIVA be used simultaneously with a continuous infusion
because of a high incidence of apnea and muscle rigidity.

..............................................................................................
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OPIOID POWER
WITHOUT OPIOID ACCUMULATION
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" The first nonspecific esterase-metabolized opioid

" Rapid onset of action (approximately 1 minute)

" Superior control of intraoperative stress responses*

" Rapid response to titration

" Rapid, predictable recovery from opioid effects within 5 to 10 minutes

" Consistent offset regardless of gender, age, weight, or renal/hepatic status

A comprehensive educational program is available. Contact your Glaxo Wellcome
Representative for more information.

* For additional information call:
1-888-4-ULTIVA (1-888-485-8482) for automated information;
1-800-334-0089 for a Glaxo Wellcome Drug Information Specialist
(8:30 AM to 5:00 PM Mon-Fri; emergency access 24 hours a day)

ULTL
(REMIFENTANIL HCI)
FOR INJECTION

PRECISE CONTROL, PREDICTABLE RECOVERY

*The higher relative doses (EDJ) of ULTIVA administered resulted in fewer responses to intraoperative stress compared to fentanyl
and alfentonil (approximately ED5 ). The doses of ULTIVA used to achieve this profile resulted in a higher frequency
of hypotension (16%) versus the other opioids (5%).

Rapid clearance and lack of accumulation result in rapid offset of analgesic effects (5 to 10 minutes) following discontinuation of uLTlVA;
therefore, when postoperative pain is anticipated, adequate postoperative analgesia should be established before discontinuation.

References: 1. Egan TD, Lemmens HJM, Fiset P, et al. The pharmacokinetics of the new short-acting opioid remifentonil (G187084B1 in healthy adult male volunteers. Anesthesiology
1993;79:881-892. 2. Egan TD, Minto CF, Hermann DJ, Barrn, Muir KT, Shafer SL. Remifentanil versus alfentanil. Comparative pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics in healthy adult
male volunteers. Anesthesiology. 1996;84:821-833. 3. ScottiC, Cooke JE, Stanski DR. Electroencepholographic quantitation of opioid effect: comparative pharmacodynamics of fentanyl
and sufentanil. Anesthesiology. 199174:34-42. 4. Alfentanil, Physicians' Desk Reference. 50th ed. Montvale, NJ: Medical
Economics Company, 1996 1286-1288. 5. Fentanyl, Physicians' Desk Reference. 50th ed. Montvale, NJ. Medical Economics G
Company; 1996:1307-1309. 6. Sufentanil, Physicians' Desk Reference®, 50th ed. Montvale, NJ: Medical Economics Company, Ida J V IlIJIII
1996:1309-1312. 7. Data on file, Glaxo Wellcome Inc.

Glaxo Wellcome Inc.
Please consult Brief Summary of complete Prescribing Information for ULTIVA following this advertisement. Research Triangle Park. NC 27709
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ULTIVAi
(REMIFENTANIL HOI)
FOR INJECTION

For IV Use osy
The fowigissahref surmmrymiy; sea ul psrbim g inomtin rcomplete producthinform ation.
EIDICA1lONS AND USAGE 8U11A is hodicatod her TVadonnotrnlatm
1. as as asaigesic agenth amr us daig Ame irductia m ai enaace of -eea anesthesia ho iopatient and oupaieat procederes, mod
her contiuetior as as analgesic itote Ammedlate postoperatireero unwder Ame deed spervision of as anehesmia pasditioeer mna
postoperative anesthesia came sit or intensive came settrng.

2. as as ansdgesic compavent of oniarad osesthes a car.
CONRTRAINDICATONS: Don so Ame nosece of glycin te Amforltiar, 0U1VA iv costtaidicated har opida or totrathecal admreiotration.
UlVA iv ase contodnsicated to patlents with knows hypersesitivity to leetoryl sealogs.
WARNINGS: Continuoos tohouseos of UlVA shoold he adosiisaed only by as irhasion device. IV hobs ndmhsitatise of UUIVA sienid he
usedmad rhing hl nrnanoeof genraanesthea. n ansohatd paient, singedses of UmyAsol e whrrt tered ovr 30 to
60 wcs.
Inemtern sfof ansion of U VArel thnrapi ofat of fec .pdeuaeasad Idof du a megn resl n rapid

ds~alan O repinaery epresantmid idgaic efec s qu cnhnaatian of ULTJVA ha ramnnded desms Disnmnratmeese of anh nlUTV d hrsnt upd hywaall renof eqatptorim edesia.
Isfjedives of U0VA dsuld he made hno NV toubig at ar dose to Ame -eou cookLa Opor d scontin oation of VLVAA, Ame N tubing drould he

dlearod to preveot Ame isadeent admiistration of UITIVA at a loser poent to timw. Feiate to adequately derth V tubhng to remove
residued UUIVA has been ansedoted with tui appearni no respiratory depaesin, apuea, mid sclde rigidy pon tie dnnage
of additionid flids or meications through Ame saine IVtubhig.

USE OF ULTIVA IS ASSOCIATED WIll APNEA AND RESPIRATORY DEPRESSION. UlVA S80O110 RE ADMUNRSTERED ONLY DY PERSONS
SPECIFICALLY TRINED IN TRE USE OF ANESTHETIC DRUGS AND THE MANAGEMENT OF THE RESPIRETORY EFFECTS OF POTENT OPIOIUS,
INCLUDING RESPIRATORY AND CARDIAC RESUSCITATION OF STIENTS IN THE AGE GROUP BEING TREATED. SUCH TRAINING MOST INCLUDE
THE ESTABLUSHMENT AND MAINTENANCE OF A PATENT ARWAY AND ASSISTED VENTIAION.

ULTIVA SHOULD NOT RE USED IN DIAGNOSTIC OR THERAPEUTIC PROCEDUJRES OUITSIDE THE MONITORED ANESTHESIA CARE SElliNG.
PATIENTS RECEIVING MONITORED ANESTHESIA CARE SHOULD RE CONINUOUSLY MONITORED DY PERSONS NOT INVOLVED IN THE CONDUCT
OF THE SURGICAL OR DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURE. OXYGEN SITURATION SHOULD RE MONITORED ON A CONTINUOUS BASIS.

RESUSCITATIVE AND INTIBAT1ON EOUIPMENT, OXYGEN, AND AlN OPIOID ANTAGONIST MUST RE READILY AVAULABLE.
Respiray depressive ir spontoeoosly hoeathing patients is genorally monaged by decreosirg Ame rate of A thison of ULTIVA by 50% or

byteorarily dscet rieg einusiosn.
Skeletol muscle rigidty can he moosed by UIVA and is reated to Ame dose ad spe of sdttoivtratina. UUDVA may case drest waN igidly
(toabiity to votilato) after single doses of >1 mog/ig adminitstesed over 30 to 60 secands, or after itfusive rates >0.1 sag/ig/raw. Single
doses <1 stcg/kg may camse chest el rigidly whoa gi- caoamety with a contineaas iltholon of UL
Msole rigidity induocedl by ULIA should he managed into mcoatedt of Am patients feired coediios. Moose rigidity occsorsvg dorang Ame

kInductin of aoesthesia shoold ho heated by Ame admiistration of a seamisoas blacking agent sod Ame caosrent inddetioe edicatiois.
Mclerity seen durg toe of L Nhispo at os e aigptie ntmay be ea tedss topp ng ordec asing trae of
admrisistrtion of 0U0V. Reoltion of rascde rigidily after doscoetimuieg Am tohusisn of ULIA sccuts wthiv miroutes. Is Ame cowe of Mfe
threateeing muscle rigidity, a rapid oost senramuscubs blacker or veloasee may he admintoeored.

UUWVA shd ot eth adminiterd into Ame wowe IV tuinig with blood due to patentiad iedcivatian by voespecific esteroses to blood praodcs.
PRECAUTIONS: Vital signs sod osygeatin most ho coetinaaty moelsered doting Ame odmisttratian of ULTIVi
Genead: tradycoofra has been reportad with ULTIVA andoi retpeaeeve to ephedrine or satihalregic drags, such as atropine and glycapyrsplate.

Hypoteron has heen reported with ULTIVA sodis respoesive to decreases in Ame adminstratioe of UL1VA or toN fl uids or sitecheloamise
(ephedrise, episephis, soropiseybrin, etc. I dmerstratison

Istosoperative owameness has her retported in patient wider 55 years of age when ULTIVA hot here administered with propofol irfusione
rates of 975 mcg/lcg/mo.
Rapid Offset of Action: WITIN 5 ID 10 MUNDIES AFTER THE DISCONTINUATION OF UTIW, NO RESIDUAL ANALGESIC ACTIVITY WILL RE
PRESENT. Hamete, respiratory depression may oor in etn t to 30 miniutes after tesination of indusion doe to residual effects of
coecomitoat anesthetics. For patients ndergoing srgical procedures where postoperative patois geneoly anticipated, other analgesics drould
he administered -ro to Ame dascoeisuotion of UUIRM,
Pediatric Use: ULOIVA hot ot boon stodied to -eai pa-et waler 2 years of age. See CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY secioe of hil pescrritg
infonoation and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION hor cloical espedrence sod recommendations ho e win pedatic patients 2 to 12 years of age.
Use hr EUdenly Paliens: Whdle Ame effective blogiced hdt-Me of rmoeetati i wchasted, elderly patients have her shares to he twice as
seostive or Am yasirger popidetin to Ame dnnrscadyssisic effects of reesifeetmi. Thre recomended stang dose of ULJIA dhoudd ho decreased
by 50% inptso ever 65 years of age (mee CUINICAL PHARMACOLOGY section ofifhl presrbing information and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRADION).
Use hr Morbidly Obese Patient: dsor el patent apisids, caution is required th ue to morbidly obese patients hcsem of alterations to
casiovoscoka and respiratory physilogy (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION).
Lng-n Use in tAm ICU: Na data are available on Am long-term Uoge Amyn 16 hours) owedo ULIA os or analgeic to ICU patients.
Caramegenesin, Muogeeesi, lmaiimet no Fertlty: Ainh carciogenicity stodies have tot hesn paformred with oemdfertondl

Rerolestool did tot todruce gese mation to peskasystc cels in vitrs sod was vat genatoai toA toi io rat hepoaoyte unscheduled DNA
syvthesis assay. No dostogoniceffedtwas seeastocuted Cinse hamser ovary cellsor temin viomoseiconestest.I t in roi
manse lymphoma assay, mutagencity was seen only with meaolic activaion.

Remlontosl has boon shares to reduce fertilty to male rats whon totted after 70+ days of daily IV administration of 0.5 mg/kg, or
apparaotly 40 times Ame mao/room recommended homes data (MRHD) is toe of rag/n of body srfaoce area. Thre fertility of female
rat was not affedted at IV dooms os high as T roa/ig when odministard hos t leoot 15 days hboe mating.
Psiegnancy Category L Toratogesic effects were sot obsessed faslowing admoinistrotion of remilontosil at doses op ts S majig to rats and
Of8 mg/kg is rabbits. Theme doses are opprooroately 400 times cod 125 tirm Ame MRHD, respedtively, is toern of mg/rn' of body surfare
ores. Administrotion of radllbolod remifentosl to pregoast rabbits sod rats deontrated significant placental transfer to fetol tissue. Theme ame
nio adequnto and widfcontrsfled studies to pregnant woe. UUVA shol he msed dring pregnancy only Vf Am potential bonefit -tfe Ame
potential risk to Ame fates.

Amnnitsatin of ramifetai to rots thrughoat lots gestation and lactation at NV doses op to 5 ong/kg, or approstorately 400 tames Am MAHD
to tarme of rag/st of body surface aea, had o signficant idlet an Ame osvival, developent, or repradoctive peadormnce of Ame Fr genrtation.
Animaed Toakaogy Istrothecal odmoisistration of Ame glychre foroslotion without rmsiontovl to dogs caused agitation, pals, hird limb dyshmc-
tot, and incooidinatioe. These effects arm bhoved to he tasd by Ame glycine. Glycine is a commonly msed eodpiart to IV poducts arid this
flnding has so relevasce her PV administratioe of 010WV.
Laker and Delivery: Respiratory depremsion rod othmr upinid effects mray occur to vuwborn whame mothers ame given ULTIWA shorty beoe
delivury.The safety of ULTIW dsrtog lhebor delivery hos sot boon demonstrated. Placentad transfe stdies in rats and rabbits showed that papa
ame exposed to rernientsil sod it metbolites. Is a humor clenical trial, Ame average matemial remifenti concentratioos weoo approoioatly
twine those seen is the fates. Is soe cases, however, fatal concentrotins -er similar to Amrse is Ame mother. The umbilcal arteriovenoes ratio
of rarodeaosil conenotrations was cpposirnately 30% suggesthrg metabolism of reeifontord i toe rAm oate.
Darting Mothers: it is sat bnows whether remeatoni is excoeted in lumen rn/kitAter receiving radiaoctivo-lboled ranntoni, Ame radioactivety
was presest to the mik of lactating rats. Becomse fontosyl analogs ame oxcreted to hemas mik, cauthon should ho exercised when UULVW is
odministered te a oaring wmaa.
ADVERSE EVENTS: ULTIWA produces adverse events that ore characneristic of vapisids, ouch as respiratory depression, bradycaidia, hypotension,
sod skeletad musce rigidity. These adverse events dissipate within mainutet of dascontiouing or decmeasing Ame iohoion rate of ULTIVA Sen
COINICAL PHARMACOLOGY session of hig pmescribing information, WARNINGS, oad PRECAUTIONS on Ame management of Amese evonts. itdvnrse
evet information is desivod haom contosfed clncal tras that wooe condocted insa variety of sorgical procedures of varying deration, using
vsriety of pinmodratos sod other anesthetico, and is patient papulatroes with diverse characturistics incloding undedlying dosense.
Approsimately 2,492 patients were exposed to UUlVA is controlled deincal a.Tr e T fre hquencies of adverse events doring gonea anesthesia
withdmm rcommeded dosesafoflUiA reovnriolable T. Each patews countedavncehfreach typef adverse event.

Inductiee/Meosteavce Postoperative Analgesia After Discoetinuatien
ULIVA Mfeetrei/Fertoyl ULIVA Morphiee ULUIVA Mfertarrl/Fevtovpl

Adverse venrt (ns=921) (ns=466) ( = 281) (n0=98) (nv=929) ( = 466)
Nasa8 (<1%) 0 61 (22%) 15 (15%) 339 (36%) 202 (43%)

Hptnon 178 (19%) 30 (6%) 0 0 16 (2%) 9 (2%)
Vm 4 (<1%) 1(c1%) 22 (8%) 5 (5%) 150 (16%) 91 (20%)

98 (11%)t 31 (8%) 7 (2%) 0 2 (<1%) 1 (<1%)
62 (7%) 24 (5%) 3 (1%) 3 (3%) 11 (1%) 6 (1%)

Shiverleg 3 (<1%) 0 15 (5%) 9 (9%) 49 (5%) 10 (2%)
Fever 1 (<1%) 0 2 (<1%) 0 44 (5%) 9 (2%)
Dizzieess 0 0 11(<1%) 0 27 (3%) 9 (2%)
Vosadtodreance 0 0 0 0 24 (3%) 14 (3%)
Hleadeche 0 0 1 (<1%) 1 (1%) 21 (2%) 8 (2%)
Respiratory depressive 1 (<1%) 0 19 (7%) 4 (4%) 17 (2%) 20 (4%)
Apna 0 11<1%) 9 (3%) 2 (2%) 2 (<1%) 1 (<1%)
Psoits 21(<1%) 0 7 (2%) 1 (1%) 22 (2%) 7 (2%)
Todrycarda 6 (<1%) 7 (2%) 0 0 10 (1%) 8 (2%)
Postopeesteepeen 0 0 7 (2%) 0 4 (<1%) 5 (1%)
Hypeotenon 10 (1%) 7 (2%) 5 (2%) 3 (3%) 12 (1%) 8 (2%)
Agitotion 2 (<1%) 0 3 (1%) 1 (1%) 6 (<1%) 1 (<1%)
Hypeves 0 0 1 (<%) 0 10 (1%) 7 (2%)
*See Table 6 in hig prescibing infoovation for recommsended doses. Net dl doses of UIJIVA -er eqelpetet to the ceesperatar quiid
Adn*Aorslaea f UWVArexess of thmmcareseded dve(i.e., deses > n up to 20teqcg/lvgeshedhrelgherrddenscef
seime adverse eoersc .esde alidby (37%), eedyrrde(12%, hypefleesione(4%),mnd tedycmsha(4%.
'Ischsded in thesmscle rigiityiscidece ichest wall rigity (5%). The overllmsde righidiy incdence iv<1 %whserseoifeosasiloi
admstoistered ocoeurently or after a hypestic indedlion ageet.

ln die elderly popedatioe (>65 years), the incddence of hypotenoion is higher, whereas the incidence of -ase and vomitingis lower.
TABLE 2:
Inecem%) of Mot C er a Adversevt by Geder iGeeral mestesia Studes athllecaeededoeoalUmVA

Induciion/Maintoeevce Postoperative Analgesia After Discortinuatiov
OLTIVA AlfertoslVFeayl UUV Mophn 011VA Aifeateau/Featarl

Adverse Nveat Mole Feosale ale Femsale Male Fealel Male IFesmale Male Fermale Mole Female
_____ 326 595 183 283 85 J 196 L3 I62 332 597 183 283

Nassea 2% <1% 0 0 12% I26%I 8%I 19% 22% 45% 30% 52%
Hlypotesoo 29% 14% 7% 6% 0 10 1 01 0 2% 2% 2% 2%
Vomitieg <1% <1% 0 <1% 4% J0% IJ.2 5% 22% 8% 27%
Muscle gdity 17% 7% 14% 4% 6% 1% 0 0 <1% <1% 0 <1%
Sea Table 6 n IoNl prescribing onformatlon foe recommoeivded doses. Net aNl doses of RUIVA were eqelpeteat to the caeaperator -pod

The freqoevies of adverse eveats heom the clairol studies at die recommvended doses of UUVA (reosfeaod hydrochloride) for lspection is
onitored avesthesia coos ame giver in Table 3.
TABLS3:
Adverse Evaent Repeated to Al % of Patiets ir Moeitored Anesthesia Care Stdlas at the Recaimaended Doses of UIJIVA'

ULTIVA OLTIVA + 2 org Midazolam' Psapefol (0.5 mrg/kg thea 50 mcg/kg/msin)
Adverse Event (ns=159) ne= 103) (r =63)
Nooses 70 (44%) 19 (18%) 20 (32%)
Vomtingo 35 (22%) 5 (5%) 13 (21%)
Proritos 28 (18%) 16 (16%) 0
Headache 28 (18%) 12 (12%) 6 (10%)
Sweating 10 (6%) 0 1 (2%)
Shivering 8 (5%) 1 (<1%) 1 (2%)
Dizziness 8 (5%) 5 (5%) 1 (2%)
Hypotensiar 7 (4%) 0 6 (10%)
rdycardia 6 (4%) 0 7 (11%)

Respiratory depression 4 (3%) 1 (<1%(* 0
Musde igebity 4 (3%) 0 1 (2%)
Chitls 2 (1%) 0 2 (3%)
Flshig 2 (1%) 0 0
Woomssesation 2 (1%) 0 0
PainvattudyIV site 2 (1 %) 0 11 (17%)
Sea Table 7in ful prescrobig isforosation fhe recommsended doses. Adesieistratiaa of ULNA hr eacess of Ame receesewedad ifosin rate
lie., storig doses >.1 md/g/nl resuld idmehigher esodance of se adverse eveet: asee (60%), apnea (B%, and
musdle igdtyl(5%).
With higher oridoaloor doses, higher isceneces at respiratory depresson sand sores wore obsessed.

Odier Adverse Eveets: The fhoqoonres of less commonly rparted adverse clinical evoats from oil coroloed goeral anesthesia sad moritred
onsesa came stodies ore presestod helew.

Nveat frequencies ame cokidlated orth Amberr of pativnts who woos admiriseed UUlVA (samulootovil hydochloido) for Injection sand
reparted as eset divided by Ame toted numbher of patients exposed to OLTIVA is atl controlled studies isciudiog cardiac sod neuerorgey studies
(0-=1,883 geneel anesthesio, n = 609 onitoredssnestsesia came).
Inod.ce Los dimn 1%:

Dlgesfiw constipation, abdomioal discomfort, sorostoasa, gostroesophagol roflts, dysphagia, dlasrhes, hearthbur, less.
(urinoorskr various steial sad veotoiculos sohythomis, heart black, ECG doango consistert with mryocardial) ischossa, elevated CPK-MR

hootl synope.
MuseusseeAte muscle stiffness, mosculoskoletol chess peir.
Respratory cough, dyspoes, broadrosgosm, laryogospasm, roechi, stodor, tatal coogostion, pharygitis, pleurol effusie, hiccup(s),

pshoonesy edea, roles, broachsits, Amrrhea.
Newr saioty, ivolortosy roveorent, prolsoged emsergencefhem anesthesia, confusiso, aworenoss sad er avesthei without pais, ropid

awakoering hrom anesthesia, trmors, dioienatation, dysphasia, nightmarre (s), helucitation, paresthosa, systogmus, twitch, sloop dosordor,
seizurm, sameia.

Iwfgr are Ma kol decreased body toemperaturm, itaprylactic moaction, delyed recovery haom seomoscdsr block.
Skin. rosh, ursicaria.
Ilgeett urise rtetion, oboesri, dysria, urino incontinence.
Inuon Se Reortloss. erytmmo, proritu, rash.
Metsbc ad NsMar sbnormol lives fsoctiso, hyperglyceva, electrolyte disorders, encroased (PR love.
fleeretobsig an rpasic~se atomi, lyrophopesa, leukocytross, thombocytopera.

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE UUIVA is a Sdhedle 11 contsedled drng substanco that can produce ding dependenco of Amermorphiso type
and has Ame ptotoil hor hoitg shosed.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRAT1ON: Please see Isl prescribing onformaton hor dosing arid admiistrior gsidehvins
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Changes in the health care industry have brought many new challenges to CRNAs and
we want to make sure you have the right insurance products to meet those

challenges. Anesthesia Professional Liability Services, (A+) now has policies for
virtually every practice setting including:

+ Students + Locum Tenens CRNAs
+ Hospital-Employed CRNAs + CRNA Groups
+ Physician-Employed CRNAs + MD/CRNA Groups
+ Self-Employed CRNAs + Staffing Agencies
+ Part Time CRNAs

A+ will continue to offer Claims-Made coverage through St. Paul. In addition, we will
now be offering Occurrence form coverage through TIG Insurance Company (formerly
Transamerica Insurance Group) which has a Best's rating of "A" (Excellent). The
Occurrence form coverage through TIG is available exclusively through A+.

A+ has more products and coverages for CRNAs than any other source. Some of the
highlights of our new products include:

+ Occurrence form coverage for all practice settings
+ Discounted rates for Part Time CRNAs
+ Discounted rates for Employed CRNAs
+ Discounted rates for New Graduates
+ Practice Interruption Discount
+ Defense Coverage for Disciplinary Actions
+ Loss of Earnings Due to Court Appearances

If you have questions about your professional liability coverage, call A+.
Professional liability for CRNAs is our specialty. It's all we do!

A+ is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the AANA.
When you support A+, you're also supporting the AANA.

1-800-343-1368
Anesthesia Professional Liability Services

222 S. Prospect Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068

AANA

is a Subsidiary of AANA



Versatile
The compact Eagle® 3000
monitor offers flexibility by
combining vital signs and EtCO2.

Innovative
A bright EL display and menu
selection with Trim Knob®
control makes it ideal for
monitoring from subacute to
intensive care areas.

Powerful
Features you'd expect in more
expensive monitors:

* Simultaneous multi-lead ECG
and ST analysis

* Ethernet LAN ready

* EtCO2 for both intubated and
non-intubated care

* Marquette and Nellcor SpO2

probe compatible

The Eagle 3000 monitor.

Versatile. Innovative. Powerful.

For more information,

call 1-800-917-6000. ext. 5419.

marquette
Medical Systems

8200 West Tower Avenue
Milwaukee,WI 53223 USA

Marquette is a registered trademark of Marquette Medical Systems,Inc.
M03276MEO


